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. 6;“ In
Cabinet Changes Forecast

«London, England Continued

“mm by press and public of
my foreign policy may force

certain changes in Prime Minister
Chamberlain’s war cabinet. Lord

E 1111“: Foreign Minister, who suc-
needed popular Anthony Eden, is

mt frequently the focus of unfav-

orable comment. with his predecess-

or mentioned in Parliamentary gas-

sip as again in possession of the

portfolio of Foreign Secretary. Eden

mt, present a member of the Cabi-
net “without portfolio."

Attack ,German Ore Routes
London. England Braving the

most heavily mined areas of the

North Sea, British submarines sunk

m German ships carrying Sweed-
gb ore for the Reich’s munitions
plants. With its supply of iron are
curtailed, German steel mills would
lie seriously handicapped in produc-

m war supplies. Scandanavian neu-
mk have protested the attacks as
violations of their territorial wa-
ters.

. Allies Woo Balkans

' Buchprest, anania—To block
German attempts to control a large
share or Rumania's oil exports and
grain shipments, France and Britain
are believed to be willing to risk a

, war with Russia rather than resign
their present favorable trade rela-
titm in the Balkans. Allied military

strategists have expressed only con-
tempt for Russia's war machine, in
the light 91 its Finnish performance,
and believe that Russian participa-
tion in the long-awaited German of-

-iensive would be a hindrance rather
«an a help to her ally. With vast
French and British forces ready for
eetim in the Near East. and with
the cooperation of Turkey’s well-
equipped army, the theatre of war
may suddenly switch from the West-
ern Fruit to the Levant, with a de-
termined‘ drive into the Soviet as its
objective. Italy would then be torc-
ed into the Allied fold or' lose her

. African poucssions. ,

Murder, Incorporated

New York City-Terror spread
through New York’s alien under-
world as Abe Reles continued his
Nations covering the murder-
lor-hire business conducted by him-
self and his partner Martin Gold-
slein. As fast as names were re-
vealed, squads of detectives sped
through the notorious Brownsville
“lotto picking up additional gun-
men and gorillas involved in what
the police declare to be the most
extensive wholesale murder ring ever
uncovered in this country. It is be-
lieved that 30 to 40 heretofore un-
solved murders will be explained,
many of which brought the perpe-
trators only $lO to S2O each. Reles.
himself, as a record of forty-one ar-
m ranging from vagrancy to mur-
der. and only three light jail terms,
in Wenty years, being released by
Tammany Hall judges as rapidly as
the Police could bring him in.

Bunk of England’s Retreat
. London, England—While a skele-:011 staff handles the day-to-day
‘ transactions in the ancient bank of

Wands premises in the famed
Threadneedle street. the main
MI. with the bank’s irreplacable
recGIT-is and its vast machinery for
conducting business are located
deer: in a wooded clearing in Hamp-
Shire several miles from any rail-
road or even a country hamlet. It is
one of nearly 3.000 business houses
that ?ed from London at the out-
break of the war to escape the
threat of bombing.

TWo Win Opera. Posts
New York City—Out of 739 oper-

atic aspirants in the fifth annualtment-mt sponsored by the Metro-
Dolitan Opera Company. Eleanor
Steven soprano of Wheeling. W- V3"
and Arthur Kent, bariton, of this
city, were adjudged the winners.Each received SIOOO and a contract
With the opera company beginning
next season.

Sun Spot Plays Havoc
New York City—Radio programs

Were disorganized, police teletypealarms jumbled and telegraph
transmission interrupted from Coastto Coast by a freak “sun spot toro-undo" which startled many on East-er Sunday. Many thousands ofEwe? greetings sent by telegraphwere delayed. Scientists explainedthat the disturbance was only 92?'’3olloo miles away—on the sun’sSurface,

.
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Softball League
Gets Underway

Here This Week
Teams and players to be

signed up before Open-
ing of schedules on the
first of May‘

With the handing out of the team
contracts next Monday, April lst,
the Softball program for 1940 in
Kennewick and Pasco will be under
way. Although actual league com-
petition willnot begin until the first
week in June, there will be. plenty of
interest between now and June as
the various team managers sign up
their players and arrange for prac-
tlCe games.

The field of play in Kennewick
will be the Lion’s Den with the new-
1y installed lights, and all of the
league games will be night games,
with a doubleheader on each night
of play. The number of nights of
play on the Kennewick field will de-
pend on the number of teams in the
leagues.

Two Divisions
There will be one Twin-City‘

league, consisting of two divisional
Commercial and Fraternal, each}
composed of teams from both Ken- i
newick and Pasco. The operation:
will be as in Pasco in 1939 with the ‘
exception that the playing field in
Kennewick will also be used. The‘
commercial teams may consist ofl
any players up to thirteen in num- ‘
her, and the fraternal teams must‘consist of bona fide members or af-
filiates of the group, society, church, \
lodge, etc., under whose name, they‘
play. Fraternal teams may have up}
to twenty players on the eligibility!
roster. '

The contracts which have been
drawn up are substantially the same
as last year, with minor changes.
The most important change has to
do with the use of “pick-up" play-
ers. Ifa team at game time is short
some or its players (there must be
at least six eligible players present)
other persons may be used to In!
the line-up. Last year only two
such pick-ups could be used, but
thbyearuptofourmaybeusedin
order to completely fill the line-up.
However. such pick-ups may not be
members or any other softball
teams. They must be selected from
the spectators. This ruling will,give
the fans a break, for besides the fun
or watching the‘ games, they also
have an occasional opportunity to

he part in the play.
Help on Light.

Spectators willbe charged a small
sum for admittance to'the' games.

(Continued on Page 8.)

Benefit Carnival --

Friday at Finley-
Hover Hi School

Concessions ,and 8-bout
boxing card to be fea'
tures of event—Public
is invited

A bene?t carnival will be given
tomorrow (Friday) night at the
Finley-Hover grade school, for the
joint benefit of the Finley-Hover
church and Townsend club. Allkinds
of concessions will be ready for bus-
iness, with the entertainment to be
in the form or an eight-card boxing
contest.

The curtain raiser on the boxing
card will be provided by Joe Kuh
and Don Kirby, both from F-H. and
weighing 48 pounds each, soaking
wet. This will probably be the best
bout on the entire card according

to inside information direct from
the training stables, for the two
featherweights go at it hammer and
tongs, from bell to hell.

Royce O’Hair and Eric Erickson,
at 56 pounds, will take over for the
second bout. These lads are fast,
too. The third number will be be-
tween Jack Nunn and David Lane,

listed at 77 pounds, both lads from
F-H. Clinton Carter and Howard
Keller will mix it at 119 pounds in
the next bout and the dope is that
this will be an interesting number.
L. Shavez and L Ross at 125 pounds
have the spotlight for the next num-
ber on the card and both lads will
have their backers mating for them.

All of the above boys are from F-H.
Bob Bowers from Finley will mix

it with George Duncan of Kenne-
wick at 140 pounds for the semi-
final. Both of these lads are handy
with their dukes and the scrap
should be interesting.-

The semi-final will be between M.
Lechelt of Finley and KO Baum-
gartner of Richland, weighing 155
pounds. These boys are both scrap-
pers and have local reputations to

uphold and the scrap promises to be
an interesting one.

The main event will be between
Jim O'Neil of Kennewick and Tom
Van Fossen of Richland. weighing in
at 173. Both of these boys have

(Continued on Page 8.)
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Abril first Pranks I

(wuu Senic‘e)‘

8.8. Variety Show
to Be Given Soon

Brand Home Lost
By Lack of Water

City Studies Plat
of Hiway Property

Under the sponsorship of the P.-
ation of the faculty and various de-
T A organization with the cooper-
partments of the Junior and Senior
high school, a variety show will be
presented on May 10th at the high
school auditorium. With the ?nan-
cial boosting of the high school mus-
ic department as a primary object-
:ive, the various departments at the
ischool, assisted by local organiza-
tions, will combine their efforts inlpresenting a varied and colorful
show, the proceeds of which will be
used in part to furnish instruments
and equipment which are much
needed.

A fire or unknown origin com-
pletely destroyed the home of E. J.
Brand on the Highlands last eve-
ning about six o'clock. Only a few
personal belongings were saved. The
house was owned by M. M. Moulton
and was located on the main High-
lands road about two mlles west of
town.

Alloithelandalongthehigh-
way or. the south side between
Washington street and the bridge.
except one lot. has recently been
mldbymmmwhoownedthe
thirty-oddacresbetweenthehish-
way and the N. P. tracks. Several
new enterprises are being started
anddevelopmentotthenreoispm-
gmsingrapidly.

melandhnsnotyetbeenpletted
endbeceuseoi’aleckoi’aeweru-
cilities the city has been asked to
supply an outlet. Mr. term to-
night submitted a. tentetive plot for
tbeareeetaspecinlmeetincottbe
council. Theplatshmaneizhty-
iootmdrunninxeutuocontinu-
ationotAvenueß,withso-andeo-
tootcrossstreetstromtheretothe
mm.

Inasmuchutheplatahowsnoel-
leygmdthecityhuadoptedepol-
icyot not permitting water-mum
ormmsueemthemtterm
deterred for further consideration.

The?rewasflrstnotedbya
neighbor who called the city de-
partment, as the Brands had just

a few minutes earlier left to come
‘totown. Thefhestartedoverthc
’retrigerator. located in an addition
ibuilt onto the kitchen.

Preceding the show, the P.-T. A.
is serving a. big dinner at the high
school, where a large turnout is ex-
pected. After dinner, a varied pro-
gram of music, dnndng and dra-
matics is planned to make the eve-
ning a. gala occasion. More details
of the plans for the evening will be
discussed at the next P.-'r. A. meet-
inc- '

The fire department had the blue
under control at one tune. and had
the portable tank held another hun-
dred gallons of water. the home
could have been saved. But a; there
was no water available, the blaze
again got out of contpl and the
building was completely consumed.
The loss was partially covered by

In?uence

Committees in charge of the var-
ious activities are: Publicity: Eve-
lyn Hoem, Mrs. Reed, Mrs. Pat
Owens; Tickets: Mrs. W. 8. Hansen,
Margaret Reymore. Mrs. Julia Hem-
enway; Exhibits: Don Castes, Vane
Wilder, Geraldine Dam; Program:
Mrs. Vane Wilder, Charles Asbury,
Evalyn Tonsi'eidt, Ora Mae Lyons;
Food: Mrs. Mowery Mrs. V. W. Bird,
Kathryn Brown and others to be an-
nounced later.

Not ;I'oo Many Cooks in This Case

MEET IN WALLAWALLA
..

The irrigation committtee of the
Kennewick chamber of commerce
will meet with the state planning
commission in Walla Walla Satur-
day All possible pressure will be
brought to bear to get assistance in
securing an OK from the govern-
ment on the Kennewick High Line
unit or the Yakima irrigation pro-
ject.

The above ?ashlight picture shows
part of the cooks who officiated at
the hot cake supper served last Fri-
day evening by the Kim-Benton
Community club. Excellent hot

cakes. sausage. coffee and pie made
up te menu. A program furnished
by the Russet Community club fol-
lowed the serving. 'lhene were about
fifty men and women fmm PM
in attendance at the function and
nearly thirty from Kennewlck. The
lii-Bee people made about S3O pro-
fit on the evening's effort. ' ~

This is Camerg Club's Prize Winner

Republican Women
Study New Deal

The workings of the Reclpmcal
Trade Agreements which the ?ew
Deal put into practice in 1931 will
be studied by the Kennewick Re-
publican Women's Club Monday.
Apriil.2p.m.lnthecouncilmoms
of the City Hall.

Club members, who will partici-
pate in the study presentation will
emphasize the imch of con-
gressional ratification if these agree-
ments are to he accepted as “trea-
ties." The steps in making the ar-
guments will also be reviewed.

Thesequestionstopiayapartln
;the discussions are: Have the New

‘Deal Trade Agreements promoted
‘national prosperity? Have they en-
-Icouraged world trade? ' Have they
lpromoted world peace?

This is the Camera Club selection
for February for the prize winner.
It was taken by Adolph Neuman of
Pasco Technical detail is as fol-
lows: Taken ,on a bright day at
noon with_ Contax mini F 2 lens.
aperature £ll at 125th. Developed in
DR 20 for 28 minutes at 64 degrees

1“. Printed on Kodabrom G, using
D 72.

ing, adopted the following general
rules regarding the picture contests:

Still pictures to be entered each
meeting night, to be divided into
two classes. 5x7 and larger in one
group and smaller in another. The
winning pictures will compete only
in its class. No more than 25 feet
ofmovlosßorl6mm.filmtobe
submitted in that class. Entry fee
ten cents per picture or film.

Second prize in last month's con-
test was awarded to Art Erlwein and
third to Lloyd Morgan. Neither of
these pictures is reproduced.

ESTES-HUM

Mrs. 15: Estes and Henry Klum
were united in marriage Easter Bun-
dayatthehomeotmebnde'sbm-
ther-in-law and sister. Mr. nnd In.
Prank Vawter in mum. The cere-
mony we; a «let one with only
relatives attending.

The next meeting of the club will
be April B,.when another prize win-
ner willbe selected. The club mem-
bers. about thirty members at the
present time and at the last meet-

Potato Growers Hear
of Shipment Control

Tuesday evening. April 2 at 8 o’-
clock at the Righlands clubhouse
there will be another potato grow-
ers meeting. Representatives of the
state deputinent oi agriculture and
horticulture will be there to assist
in forming some control over ship-
ment of cull potatoes and on at-
Wishemgmadetohaveauni-
form grade on early potatoes to of-
fect the entire state at Washing-
ton during our shipping period.

Every grower in this district has
a vital interest in this and tollowing
meetings and should make a resl
ecu-t to attend and make known
his viewpoint.

Dr. Warde Meyer
Dies in Collision

Near Pendleton
Young veterinarian killed

instantly as truck hits
auto—funeral to be held
here Friday

Dr. Werde 1". Meyer was tnteily‘
injured when his car collided with
a lumber truck on the Pendleton-
Echo highway Tuesdny morning. Dr.
Meyerwutederu veterinarian in
charge or dniry herd testing for the
government in ninetilie. cwnty and
mononeothieotficinltripl
whentheeccidentcccured.

Werdei'ierrieueyermbornOc-
tober 39. nu. ct Ontcnviiie. Min-
nesotn. When three years or age
hemmdwithhuperentetoney.
Northbokctmwhenehereceivedhis
early education end in 1020 the
family moved west to Name.
Waninm. In 1029 they moved
to Kennewick when they were
mzhhndxuidenutornnumberot
yeeu. Heme. mdunteotthe
ioc?hichechooiwiththeciulot
mendnu'edmotmeveterinnry
echoointhhinutanuteOoiiece
ianne 1088. Soon otter cred-
mtionhemecceptedendu?an-
edtoUmtiihcmmty. cum
25.1088.hemunitedinnur?ue
toaieemnermthiecityendthey
hereundetheirhomeinPendieton
dneethettine. '

Dulleyermverymuuou. be-
mwmmchomnmuom
among which in the Kennewlck
Schubert club and the Men's Ghoul
clubotl'endleton. Selma“:
tummauothulmm
remntodthehlzhuttypeotm-
M‘mmmmdhyeveryone
whomewhlmhecouoeothuhlch
lduhhlsnnmngoonnmnoe and
eheertuldbpolltlon. '

Helenvestomonmhhpuulnmhu
widow. his mutt, Mr. 3nd Mrs.
A.H.ueyerotthlsclty;huued
mndpuenu. Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Habeln of Tacoma; an uncle. Roy

W. Hobeln and daughters. Dorothy
and Natalie at We; mother
uncle. the Rev. E. 1". huge of
‘Walla Walla; Dr. A. E. Lance and
Arthur haze of Well: Well. and
Mrs.Welley Kllpphu-t,mttnn. all
of whom are calm. Besides his
relatlves he leaves hosts of friends
whereverhemadehuhome.

unmlaaucumubeheldtrom
thelocolu.E. church at 2:30 m-
daya?ernoon. Theßean?Oocn-
run of Poodleton will otflclete u-
mum-.51.. uuou. Musical
numbeuwlllheclvenbyomle
quartetchosenrromthe Pendleton
Men's Choral Club end by Mrs.

V.R..Wll¢lero!tlmelzßdInterment will be e In the
Riverwew Belchuoemetery.

“Mikado” Cast Rehearse
for Coming Performance

l mm.” We“ club‘s
WWI-mum
:mrmaummmm
‘WWWMMe
week. dealeeutue
mee?ngeverylondeyeveninc.“
memunmmweemionthe
mmmmt.

Amt-mounthemhue
beende?n?elyeutforthetonow-

mm:mmhdoot Jenn.
Vane Wilder: Natl-Poo. Robert
Weshbum; Pooh-Bah. Comte
Cloud: Pith-m Imus Monaco;
Yum Yum. Once Covey; Pitta-Bmg.
Glam Wilder; Beep-80. Evelyn
Koelker; mm Cethe?ne mu-
pln; and 80-80. Chalet Actuary.
Mn.EdwlnNmlstheeooom-
m.

manuforthepuformmoehu
not de?nitely been net. but it will
begiventln?ptpertormy:

Track and Kittyball
Started at. School

Twosprtncsporucotunderny
the auto! thisweek. tack and
uuyuu. mmmmm
mmmmxmnmveu
kittybantaun. Munch-me
mmmmduua-
mmwmctlanomor
Mmmmmube-
tomthemhm.

Muldrow to Direct
Lima Bean Deal
for W. W. Cannery

More than 500 acres con-
tracted for processing;
watch experimental plot
carefully

Contracts have been signed to
crow 250 acres of Lima beans on the
Kennewick Highlands this summer
for the Walla Walla Canning Co.
Similar contracts have been signed
touow l?acrestorthesamecom-
pany and 170 acres for Bershey
Packing corporation in the Benton
City area. In addition. the Hershey
people have contracted so acres or‘creenpeasmobecrownontheaame
lands in advance or the beans. These
peas are already planted and up.
It is expected that they will be har-
vested about May 10th to 20th. in
time to prepare the lands for plant-
ing the land to beans in June. It
the peas produce a paying tonnage.
the way is set for a profitable crop-
Dlnl system.

Prom test plots at the Pruner
Brunch Experiment Station in 1987
to three two-ecre fields at Benton
City in 1988; to Bil-odd acres there
in 1089. belt devoted to seed pro-
duction and belt to green home (or

treedng—then to no eons for ain'-
‘ning and freezing in IMO-thet is
pretty rapid expeueion. The reuon
iethettnecropieindemendete
price thet shows e good prorit it e
good yield is eecured. And we have
mom that e good yield end good
guilty oen be «cured under prop-
er condition. But the toot remains
thet the crop hes not been over-
done. beeeuee it is e very tricky and
difficultcrop to grow in most ere“.
We made many mistakes et Benton
amputwethinkweleernedmoet
o! the thing: to do end com. o! the
things not to do.
|'.a...-.a.....

A: n waned or noun unable.
the limo. bun must be men. uter-
dLv. ncmmmutum.tho
beanwulmtn melanoma
Whack“. mealtime-mm
chum.and mustbecuuod whit
mohmumunoracropcn
mummtnomnyhmaon
“Manna. mmm
m?lctctCoenuporpoundu-
mommmm
point aluminum-o. Io
m?mumtuuy watched for
Wyandpntanbly mm
mum meant-cent puma
m

‘ mmumummm
Wm.ummumtout
mummmm.mm
an. on. ummmuoou

‘
'

'(can?huid'oé'?i?'sq—
""

New Sewer Line
Is Now Completed
mutuwtheumOttheM

length at sewer pipe on the new
eaten-ton to the BI: Y and the
work ot-reoovem the deep (uh
“mummemupmnhem-
ed. .

The new annex-y is rushing eon-
Itmction. with the found-tions
completed. the rm mule. ?oor bid
and part of the well: elmdy up;
tn Williams-none building he: the
noon hid end the standing but!
return up. while the new Elevated
bunch: on the avenue he; the nu:
mining.

Wlmtheateadycrewatthexan-
newlck cannery.a his crew in tho
Churchvlneyardaand ether ordin-
mqmnzwork underway. Kenne-
mkpreaentaanunuauauypmper-
on: appearance. no local paper haa
hummuveruofthenear-
bydat?eadurhcthapaat weekon
the Itemooncernlng the natloeabla
lack of unemployment printed lan
week.

Otheraeveiopmenumundorm
silo. Otto Rene nu Just purchuod
metwmmoininc the Contou-
and station. While his I)th
oompietedthedultormepurchuo
of the am building occupied by
thewminston Mute.
89min" midenoumunw

comm-notion. also.

Stage of Auditorium
Undergoes Remodeling

he ease in the high echool sud!-
tomm a being modeled especial-
lytortheeenmrclmpuy.“
Ghost mm" The Improvements In-
cluoe the mutton of a ceiling on
the stage. lever-. 1 new epotushtn and
‘the remodeling and ”decorating at
me setting. '

‘m pane“ “muse of the
calling In addition to making tho
m mom mm In the Im-
mmththeamuumtho
mm..meoeum¢mnpmm
mmmdmkeltmmm
tonal-tun tormely. The entire
‘utunhemmmmmmm

‘geWoIWPWmm.
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